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Abstract: The asymmetric micro scale cross rlpple larn~natrons formed undel unidlrect~onal tractlon current are noted 
from the Aqultanian sandstone of Lalyarl area of south western Kachchh, Gujarat The micro facles of mlcro scale cross 
lamlnat~ons represent lower veloclty m~gratlon at shallow depth waves in l~ttoral and manne environments Asymmetric 
ripples s~gnify net landward unid~rectlonal transport of shallow manne water 
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INTRODUCTION 

Laryarl v~llage i s  located 4 km of south west of Arda 
About 2 km west of the A ~ d a  vlllage, a very long h ~ l l  
range is present w h ~ c h  exposes the all l i tholog~es  of 
Khai I Nadi Formatron From these llthologles, mjcaceous 
sandstone whlch 1s underla~ned by yellow calcareous 
sandstone shows piesence of mlcro scale cross lam~nat~ons  

(Fig 1) 
Cross beddlng IS one of the most Important and common 

features of sedrmentary rocks Traction current deposits silt 
and mud in d~fferent environmental conditions Asyrnrneh-~c 
wave and its relatrons with current rrpples have been deduced 
by Leeder (1982), Lindholm (1987), Harms et a1 (1975, 
1982), S'elley (2000) and Murkute (2004) 

M ~ c r o  scale cross larnrnatrons are based on  lnteractlon 
with very small rrpples where thickness of each set is 
1-2 mm The relationship between wave currents and rlpples 
has been analyzed for the first tlme from the sandstone of 
La~yar i  locality of southwestern Kachchh (Fig 1) B ~ s w a s  
(1992) interpreted micaceous sandstone of Laiyarl area as 
part of Kharr N a d ~  Formation with Aquitanian age, whlch 
has been deposited r nto 11 ttoral to foreshore shallow rndrine 
waters A mod~fied version of the geological map showing 
the study area 1s reproduced in Flg 1 (after Blswas and Raju, 
1973, Biswas, 1992) 

SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURE 

The asymmetric wave current ripples are formed in 
shallow water  near the  breaker  zone Landward  
transportation of water may have superimposed upon some 

surfacral waves which resulted Into the development of m~cro  
scaje cross larn~natlons These lamlnat~ons are simllar wlth 
current ripples in geometry but d~ffer  tn dlmens~ons In 
Laiyari area, migration of very small rlpples havlng he~gh t  
(amplitude) less than 125-750 prn (0 125 - 0 750 mm) and 
wavelength less than 1000 - 2750 ,urn (1-2 7 mm), 1s 
responsible for the production of these micro scale cross 
laminations wjth 2-3 sets (Fig 2) The upper bedding surface 
and sole converge and merge in down flow direct~on whlle 
upper beddlng surface makes an angle of about 15' wrth 
cross laminae 

Lateral and Vertical M~crofacies 

The presence of micro scale ripple larnlnat~ons in thrs 
sandstone indicates d e p o s ~ t ~ o n  in shallow flowing marlne 
waters A complex alternation of ~nternal cross laminat~ons 
has been formed in  the environments of per iod~c net 
landward flow The lateral extensron of most of the bodies 
of sediments are related to their thickness and possesses 
top surface area and somewhat planar bottom (Collinson 
and Thompson, 1989) Similar physical conditrons and 
supply of sedimentary material have been observed in 

the studled unlts It lncludes texture, composzt~on and 
rnternal structure from top and bottom of these sediments 
(Fig 2, Fig 3a) On the b a s ~ s  of lithology, depositronal 
envi ronments  a r e  depic ted  as  a genera l  lndlcator  
Therefore, for deducing the environmental interpretation, 
par t~c le  composition of sedimentary rocks plays vltal 
role than gross lithology Thus, the rnlcrofacies are the 
small scale characterrst~cs of rocks that can be recogn~zed 
In thin sect ions o r  hand specimens Collrnson and 
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Fig.1. Geological map of Southwestern Kachchh. Gujatat, India ( q f i ~ r  Biswa5 and R q u ,  1973). 

Thompson ( 1  989) described Wallher's principle of the  flakes and some mud in many sets with part~cuI;rr d l r c c t m  

succession of hcies. It states that facies developed laterally of orientation (Fig.?). Davies and Ethridge ( 1975) !,uggcs~cd 
may also occur in vertical sequences, that the relative abundance rind size of 1nd1 viduLjl S ~ I I L ' I C I ~ L ~ ~ I C  

The micro scale cross ripple laminations in the Laiyari particles recorded the depos~ tional envlr.clnmcnt\ In 
sandstone shows deposition of fine particles like silt, mica siliciclasttc sediments. Sediments enriched In quartz t i : i ~ ~ c  

* 0 
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Fig.2. M I C S O - S C ~ C  cross laminations show~ng Heightlampl~tude ( H I A )  and wavclcngth ol currcnrs r i \ ' t , ~  
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intense winnowing indicates high resistance to  mechanical 
abrasion in high energy environments, whereas less quartz 

and more fine size matrix materid are deposited in low 
energy environments (Boggs, 1987). Hence, the present 

micro  sca le  c ro s s  lamina t ions  sugges t  low energy  
environments. 

Coarse micas have been used also to indicate position 
within the basin. These coarse mica flakes have been 

common ly  depos i ted  in  t he  t idal  f la t ,  near  sho re  
environments (Doyle et al. 1968). The dominance of mica 
flakes in marine Laiyari sandstone indicates either tidal 
flat or  near shore continental slope environments. 

Deposition on a sub horizontal surface by settling of 
silt and clay size particles from suspension also produces 

planar stratifications (Harms et al. 1982). Waves in orbital 
motion under unidirectional current forms cross laminae 

and irregular junctions with somewhat planar laminations 
at base, developed under high shear stresses (Figs.3b, c;  
Raaf et al. 1977). 

Vertical variations within each beds are often due to 
changing composition, internal structure or  texture. This 

micro scale ripple laminations bears homogenous lithology 

such as silt and heterogeneous as silty mudstone (Fig.2b; 
Collinson and Thompson, 1989). 

It is surmised that presence of micro scale cross 

laminations in the micaceous sandstone of Laiyari area o f  
Kachchh indicates shallow flowing marine waters. It  itnplies 
low energy tidal flat or  near shore continental slope 
environment. The  unidirectional wave current ripples 
suggest net landward transport of marine waters w h ~ c h  
resulted in asymmetric wave current ripples. 
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